General Statement of Problem Area
Sight-reading--the ability to perform written music at first sight--is a highly valued skill for young musicians to achieve. Music students must use sight-reading in many different situations, such as music school or honor ensemble auditions, seating auditions, anddistrict and state evaluations. According to Standard No. 3 of the Sunshine State Standards of Florida, students need to be able to read and notate music and, more specifically, to sight-read music in bass and/or treble clefs in simple and compound
meters (Florida Department of Education 2005).
Parrish (1998) stated, "Students who are good music readers are likely to succeed more quickly and have a solid foundation for continued ensemble participation throughout their lives" (p. 14). Sight-reading is a skill that many students cherish as young musicians. The ability to sight-read can enable students to move up the ranks in their ensembles and improve their chances for admission and scholarships at collegelevel music programs. The importance of sight-reading illustrates itself through personal advances, including improved facility and rhythm (Sariti 2005) .
Research has shown that sight reading music is not only a complex skill, but also a frightening task for many students to perform. Anxiety can exist in many forms and at many levels of severity, and it produces a number of symptoms associated with stress (Kenny 2006) . These include physical symptoms such as sweating palms, increased heart rate, and dry mouth, and emotional symptoms such as humiliation, panic attacks, and over-sensitivity to criticism. Music performance anxiety (MPA) is the experience of marked and persistent anxious apprehension related to musical performance. This condition arises through specific anxiety conditioning experiences and can manifest itself through combinations of affective, cognitive, somatic and behavioral symptoms (Kenny 2006 ).
Many researchers have studied ways for students to improve their sight-reading abilities (Sariti 2005; Huenink 2002; Hayward &Gromko 2009; Watts 2008) . Sariti (2005) suggests that students complete a "visual scan" of the music before they begin to play. The visual scan should include noting "red flags" such as changes in meter, tempo, key signature, accidentals, and rhythmic patterns; tempos are established according to the most difficult passage in the piece. Sariti also suggests that students practice sightreading on their own, using music that has varying meters, tempos, and key signatures.
Prior research has investigated how to assist educators in teaching the fundamentals of sight-reading effectively (Sariti 2005; Huenink 2002 , Grutzmacher 1987 Watts, 2008) . Instructors should first assume that students understand fundamental concepts such as meter, key signature, and musical terminology (Sariti 2005 ). Huenink (2002) suggests teaching "ear training" as opposed to "eye training." Ear training and sight singing in class will help students hear the notes that come next. Ear training is especially helpful for brass players due to the partials of their instrument.
In short, there is an extensive literature that students and instructors can consult in preparing for at a sight-reading audition. Nonetheless, no amount of training can prepare a student for a passive or negative adjudicator during an audition. One of the sad truths about performance anxiety is that it can easily be reinforced, and even heightened, by insensitive educators. While it might be well intentioned, giving the impression that the audition is more important than it may actually be to get students to practice often causes unnecessary fear and panic. Band directors have more impact on the outcome of student performance than they might believe (Randall 2008) .
During an interview with two magnet band directors, the investigator posed the question 'Do you personally feel that when students audition for your school's program that they are performing to the best of their ability?' Brent Mounger, Director of Bands at
Coral Reef Senior High in Miami, FL, has supervised the auditions for the Visual and Performing Arts Band Magnet at his school for the past five years. Mounger stated, "Some students' reactions to the audition environment are more severe than others. While a student's recommendation letter from a band director may say that they sight read music really well, the student could get to the audition and become nervous, causing them to play wrong notes and rhythms. I try to take the fact that the students who are Lee Morrison (interview, June 16, 2010) stated that he and his fellow judges make sure not to "coach" students who are auditioning for him. Morrison said, "I want to know how a student performs under pressure and therefore will make sure that I do not say anything that might help them sightread more accurately. I believe that if a student suffers from performance anxiety, they will not be a good fit for my program because of their inability to perform well under pressure."
The problem examined in this study is performance anxiety in middle school wind instrumentalists and the performance conditions that may prevent them from playing to the best of their talent. The problem intensifies if circumstances during an audition, namely the language and delivery of script used by an adjudicator, affect a student's performance during sight-reading.
Research Purpose
The primary purpose of this research paper is to study performance anxiety among seventh-and eighth-grade students participating in a band program during a sightreading audition. Furthermore, this study asks whether the delivery of script presented by the sight-reading adjudicator during the course of an audition has statistically significant impact on the performance outcome. This information could help to determine if changing the delivery method of an adjudicator's instructions during an audition could improve a student's performance.
Research Questions
Question #1: Does the adjudicator's instructional delivery affect performance anxiety during sight-reading?
Question #2: Does the adjudicator's instructional delivery affect sight-reading performance outcome during an audition?
Hypothesis #1: The adjudicator will have a statistically significant influence over the induction of performance anxiety during a sight-reading performance.
Hypothesis #2:
The discourteous adjudicator will cause performers to feel uneasy, tense, and will not elicit a poor performance.
CHAPTER II.
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE AND RESEARCH

Performance-based Assessment
Without a doubt, assessment of student music performance is a necessary and pervasive part of music education. A musician will be evaluated dozens of times over the course of a career: during lessons, classes, rehearsals competitions, auditions, placement exams, etc (Fiske 1977) . Music teachers use performance evaluations in class to provide grades, place students on appropriate parts, and perhaps determine which concepts students have mastered at that point in their playing career.
The Music Educators National Conference (MENC) (1996), a nationally recognized association for music educators, has advocated that "performing on instruments, alone and with others, a varied repertoire of music" is one of the foundations of music education in schools. According to the National Association of Schools of Music (1999) , "competence on at least one major performing medium should be expected…with competence specified as performing a cross-section of repertory, developing technical skills, and acquiring the ability to sight-read." Standards in performance competency hold no significance without assessment and appraisal of student progress towards meeting objectives (Stewart 2002; Bergee 1995 Certain levels of anxiety may need to be present in order for musicians to perform at his/her optimum level. Many professional, advanced, and even intermediate musicians often suffer debilitating levels of anxiety just before the beginning of a performance. A possible explanation for this may be a result of unrealistic demands in the field of instrumental music that teachers place on their students in many parts of the world. In some cases, parents want their children to make swift progress in music class. These types of parents will demand that teachers test their children repeatedly to move them up to more advanced ensembles before they are ready. McPherson (2002) 
Music Performance Anxiety(MPA)
Performance anxiety is a condition whose symptoms includessweating palms, shaking hands, cottonmouth, inability to concentrate, and increased heart rate (Taborsky 2007 ). This disorder can affect individuals in a variety of endeavors, such as test-taking, performance of music or dance, public speaking, or sports. Females are two to three times more likely to suffer from performance anxiety than males, particularly for MPA (Taborsky 2007 ).
Symptoms of MPA make performance nearly impossible and therefore differentiate this condition from simple nervousness. According to Petrovich (2004) , students experience intense anxiety, and, in some cases, panic attacks. Students suffering from recurring performance anxiety will typically avoid performance situations and become increasingly sensitive to criticism. Anxiety stems from a previous performance situation in which the student suffered from over-judging, ridicule, or critique.
According to Kesselring (2006) , in addition to motor expressive behavior, (e.g., trembling or shaky breathing, hands, arms, knees; changes in facial expression, chewing on fingernails, etc.) persons who suffer from MPA also endure reactions of the autonomous nervous system. Nervous system reactions can include rapid heart rate, sweating, flushing, shortness of breath, and gastrointestinal disturbances. Other physical reactions can include dry mouth, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, and insomnia.
Another side effect of MPA could be subjective feelings that project increased irritability, depression, feelings of helplessness, panic, anguish, or feeling inadequate or worthless.
Cognitive appraisal may also be affected. A person's mind could go blank, lose concentration and memory, become confused, and infer unwarranted negative thoughts.
McPherson (2002) states that although performance anxiety is usually uncommon in younger children, students participating in specialized music programs can exhibit much higher anxiety levels than students not enrolled in specialized music programs.
Much data exists on the onset of performance anxiety in adult musicians, and therefore it is concluded that much of this anxiety develops throughout the maturation process. More advanced musicians' evaluation of personal performance can often become associated with their personal identity as well as their level of talent on their instrument or voice.
"When self-esteem is so closely intertwined with the musician's persona, any kind of setback, be it a substandard performance rating, criticism, or examination failure, is perceived as a direct attack on the person him-or herself" (McPherson, 2002, p. 8 ).
Students will often be considerably more nervous in front of ensemble directors than in front of their peers or audience. In a recent study that examined performance anxiety among choral singers, Andrews and Ryan (2009) found that performance anxiety was more intense during solo performances than ensemble practice. Choral students who study at the collegiate level in performance reported less frequent but equally harsh episodes of performance anxiety. The conductor was a primary factor in choral singers' experience of performance anxiety (Andrews & Ryan 2009 Conversely, a nurturing and positive environment can play a role in whether a student has a life-long fear of performing or simply has a healthy nervous reaction to public performance.
For the most part, investigation of music performance anxiety considers that students cause their own performance anxiety. Many articles describe to students and music educators alike what they can do to help overcome future performance anxiety (Kirchner 2005; Lee 2002; Petrovich 2004; Whitcomb 2008) . However, to date, limited research has examined the role that audition facilitators play in MPA during an audition process.
Sight-Reading
Concert band festivals and evaluations have existed since the early twentieth century. These evaluations, which at first included only prepared performances, were eventually refined to include an unprepared (i.e., sight-reading performance) following the prepared stage performance. Adding a sight-reading component to evaluations ensured that directors taught general music reading skills and did not merely feed individual players their parts.Typically, three judges score the prepared stage performance; for the sight-reading performance, a fourth judge joins them. The resulting sight-reading score adds to the stage performance score to generate an overall rating (McLain 2008) .
Some practical tips to improve sight-reading scores include reading music that has variations in tempo, meter and key signatures. Practicing music in this way reinforces the ability to help students recognize changes with ease (Sariti 2005) . Music educators can incorporate these methods by introducing their students to a variety of music literature in class well before they ask students to sight read on their own.
Another method for improving sight-reading in young brass players is to teach ear training rather "eye" training (Huenink 2002) . Ear training addresses the issue of students, especially brass players, missing partials while sight-reading due to their lack of knowledge on how a note should sound before they hear it played. Huenink (2002) also suggests lessons that include teaching, solfège, playing echo games, and singingthrough, which often helps to improve listening skills and assists students to hear the music in their head before they play it on their instrument.
CHAPTER III.
METHOD
Participants
The participants were 75 seventh-and eighth-grade students, ages 12 to 14 from three highlyrated band programs in Miami-Dade County Public Schools: Hammocks
Middle School, South Miami Middle Community School, and Southwood Middle School (see Table 1 ). Hammocks Middle School's student population ethnic demographics are:
12% White Non-Hispanic, 6% Black Non-Hispanic, 76% Hispanic, and 6% Asian/Indian
Multiracial. South Miami Middle Community School's demographics are: 18% White
Non-Hispanic, 14% Black Non-Hispanic, 65% Hispanic, and 4% Asian/Indian
Multicultural. Southwood Middle School's demographics are: 33% White Non-Hispanic, 21% Black Non-Hispanic, 38% Hispanic, and 8% Asian/Indian Multicultural.
The rank of each school's music program rank was determined by statewide district evaluations during the previous two years. All three of the participating schools in this study have received a "straight superior" rating at Music Performance Assessment evaluation during these years. The methodology requires that subjects have participated in an instrumental ensemble for a minimum of two school years, play a wind instrument, and take part in the most advanced non-jazz band class at their respective school.
Participants were allowed to take part in the experiment if they were involved in more than one band class, including Jazz Band. All major wind instruments were represented in this experiment 
Design
The experiment is quantitative in nature. Data collected consists of scores obtained from the Watkins-Farnum Performance Scale (see Appendix B) as well as from investigator-devised surveys completed by the students. By using these surveys, levels of trait anxiety were determined before the sight-reading evaluation. After the experiment, students reflected on their experience of the project so that the investigator was able to determine perceived state anxiety.
On the "before" survey, a "musician level" was calculated in order to determine if the student met the requirements of participating in this experiment. Following the gathering of data, the investigator determined that calculating a "musician level" was not necessary so long as the student was in the top ensemble in their school as well as in their ` In this investigation, the control group was the population that was read the script as it is asked to be read in the instructions of the Watkins-Farnum Performance Scale packet. This group was a control because students would normally be given instructions during a sight-reading audition that used the Watkins-Farnum Performance Scale in this manner. The population that was given an alternate script in an effort to make the adjudicator delivery seem friendlier and "human" as opposed to cold and "robotic"
represented the experimental group.
This project was quasi-experimental in nature. The investigator randomly assigned students from each school into both the experimental and control groups.
Randomization will be accomplished using a random number generator applied to class rosters and will be used to determine which students will be placed in each of the two groups.
Participants were asked to complete an investigator-devised survey both pre-and post-performance. The pre-performance surveys determined trait anxiety for any performance situation. Participants were to indicate if they have felt anxious during various performance evaluations in the past. Answers to these questions ranges from "Not at all" to "Very Much" and assigned to a scale of 1-3 in order to determine a "MPA number". This number will help the investigator in determining a high or low level of trait anxiety for each participant (see Appendix A).
In order to determine performance anxiety during the audition, a label of "low", "normal", and "high" were assigned to number values depending on how each participant 14 answered questions in the surveys. By assigning numbers 1-3 or 1-5 for the pre-and postperformance surveys, respectively, the investigator could then add the scores and conclude whether a student felt anxiety. See Table 2 . Participants were then given parent permission forms to be returned to their band director. After a few weeks, the investigator collected all parent permission forms.
Willing participants were randomly assigned to the control or experimental group by means of a random number generator and a class roster.
About four weeks after filling out the first survey, each participant was asked to sight-read exercise four from the Watkins-FarnumPerfomance Scale, Form A (see figure   1 ). Performance conditions at all three schools were very similar: each student was in a quiet room that was separate from the band room; the hosting teachers provided a chair and stand of the same quality at each site; and, the investigator sat behind a large table on the same floor level as the student. During the performance, the investigator evaluated the accuracy of the sightreading and assigned a score to the participant based on how well he or she executed the given exercise. The maximum possible score was a "10" and the minimum possible score was a "1" Scores were tallied based on the number of mistakes made by each participant.
Mistakes were tallied according to the Watkins-Farnum directions by use of single-letter labels such as "T" for change in tempo, "P" for pitch error, "R" for rhythm error, etc.
Students were only marked off for one mistake per measure (see figure 2) . The investigator then read a script to the participants in the control group, delivering the instructions in a less-personable and dry manner. The experimental group heard the same instructions, but the delivery of said instructions by the adjudicator was in a personable manner(See Appendix D).
The Hevner Adjective Circle (Boyle &Radocy 2003) was the basis for each of the scripts used during the audition (see figure 3) .Originally used to express musicality when listening to a piece, it is now often used to determine a variety of moods one is feeling or the opposite of a mood one is feeling. Each column is paired with another column that has the opposite meaning. For example, column one is opposite of column seven, column four is opposite of column eight, etc.Thus, the basis for the control groups' script used P R adjectives from one column, while the basis for the experimental groups' script used adjectives from the opposite column. Adjectives used are notated in parenthesis on each script.
Figure 3 -Hevner Adjective Circle
The post-performance survey calculated subjects' state anxiety in order to determine whether students actually felt nervous during the experiment. At each school, students walked to a separate room or hallway from the performance site and completed the post-performance survey. Participants ranked different aspects of their performance on a scale from one to five, one being "completely disagree" and five being "completely agree". The scores associated with each answer were then added together to determine a perceived level of state anxiety during the performance.
Several questions on the post-survey were decoys to the student participant. The researcher felt that by including "before" and "after" performance inquiries, along with unrelated topics to the research questions, the performer would be more likely read the questions and answer them to the best of their ability. To support this idea a peer group of other graduate music education students from Florida International University met to discuss. Along with the investigator, the other students determined that questions 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12 , and 14 were not conducive of predicting performance anxiety during the sight-reading experiment.
All questions chosen for this study predicted state performance anxiety during the audition. Question number one stated "My performance was good". This question was important because if a student believed immediately after sight-reading that their performance went well, they probably experienced low anxiety. Questions number four, ten, and thirteen through stated "I felt nervous during my audition", "My hands were shaking during the performance", and "My heart was beating fast during the performance", respectively. These questions were important to report because they expressed how the student was feeling physically and mentally during the moments that they were actually performing on their instruments. Question seven stated "The music I was asked to play was easy". By determining if the students felt that the music was easy or difficult, the investigator could conclude whether the student felt anxious due to the complexity of the music. The last question on the survey stated, "I enjoyed playing this music." This question was important because it allowed the investigator to conclude if the student was disinterested in playing the music due to boredom, which could have affected anxiety levels.
An independent t-test determined if there was a difference in the Watkins-Farnum
Performance Scale scores of the experimental and control groups. An independent t-test determined levels of state anxiety when comparing the control and experimental groups.
CHAPTER IV.
RESULTS
Students participating in the sight-reading experiment were randomly assigned to an experimental group or control group by use of a random number generator and classroom roster. In the experimental group the adjudicator asked participants to sight read while, during instructional delivery whereas in the control group the adjudicator read the script without conveying emotion. Data from the pre and post-performance surveys, along with scores from the results of the Watkins-Farnum performance scale were compiled for all participants to compare experimental and control groups
The pre-performance survey was a "baseline" because most students reported low or no trait anxiety. The pre-performance survey followed each student's performance in the study. For each of the five questions, students were to rank their perceived level of anxiety during specific performance situations (See Appendix A). Each answer was then assigned a number (1, 2, or 3) and these numbers were added together to create an "MPA Number". If a student's total was 5-7, their anxiety was "low"; 8-12 was "normal"; 13-15 was "high" anxiety. Eighty-three percent of the participants reported a "normal" anxiety level before the experiment.
Research Question 1
In order to determine if instructional delivery of the adjudicator had affected performance anxiety during a sight-reading audition, the investigator employed data that indicated participants perceived level of anxiety. As stated in chapter 3, the investigator chose questions 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, and 15 from the post-test survey to determine the participant's anxiety during the audition. The researcher computed standard deviations and participants scores from each of these questions in the control group were compared to those of the experimental group. Results from this test are displayed in Table 3 and 4. As seen in Table 4 , the results of the t-test show that there was a statistically significant difference in only two questions at p>.10.For question one, four, seven, and 13 there was no statistical difference at sig (2-tailed) = .369, .554, .918, and .835 respectively.
Questions 10 and 15 showed the most noteworthy statistical difference at .081 and .085, respectively. These questions included "My hands were shaking during the performance" and "I enjoyed playing this music". These two questions showed the most statistically significant difference between the control and experimental groups.
Research Question 2
In order to determine if the instructional delivery of the adjudicator affected performance outcome of the participants, an independent sample t-test was performed.
The researcher compared the Watkins-Farnum Performance Scale of both the control and experimental groups. Equal variance was assumed because Levene's Test for Equality of
Variance shows a significance at p >.05.
Calculated separately were the means and standard deviations for the control and experimental groups. The experimental group (n = 36) earned higher scores than the control group (n = 39). Results for each of these groups are found in Table 5 .
This information is also displayed as a bar chart in order to see the trend of scores in both the experimental and control groups (see figures4 and 5). deviations. The mean difference between control and experimental groups was .778 (see Table 6 ). By running the t-test for Equality of Means (see Table 6 ) the investigator was able to conclude that there was a statistically significant difference between the scores of the control and experimental groups at the p<.05 level. Participants in the experimental group did have a statistically higher score than those placed into the control group.
Summary
Levels of anxiety were calculated via pre-and post-performance surveys. Sores of a sight-reading audition via Watkins Performance Scale were also calculated. The results compared participants in both the control and experimental groups. Means and standard deviations calculated on the surveys determined perceived anxiety. A t-test compared the perceived level of anxiety for both the control and experimental groups. The results determined that there was a statistically significant difference between the control and experimental groups. The test results from the second t-test also showed that there was a statistically significant difference between the control and experimental groups WatkinsFarnum Performance Scale scores.
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CHAPTER V.
DISCUSSION
Purpose/Problem
The purpose of this study was to help improve adjudicator influence on sight reading auditions. The investigator determined if a ready-made script versus an adjudicator-made script used for the experimental group helped to improve performances of middle school-aged wind instrumentalists. The problem of this study was to determine if middle school students who were assigned to a more personable judge received felt more relaxed and received higher ratings during their auditions versus the control group that was adjudicated by a less personable and dry judge.
Discussion
For the most part, the majority of previous research in performance anxiety has only emphasized the need for improvements in the areas of student and teacher preparation for auditions. For example, Sariti (2005) suggested that there are ways to improve sight-reading by sight reading music that has variations in tempo, meter and key signatures. The researcher suggests that music educators can incorporate these methods by introducing their students to a variety of literature in class well before they ask students to sight read on their own.
Heunink, (2002), also suggested teaching training the ear rather than "eye" training. Ear training addresses the issues students, namely brass players, experience.
Brass players often miss partials while sight-reading due to their lack of knowledge on how a note should sound before they hear it played. He also suggests lessons that include teaching solfège, playing echo games, and singing through music, which often helps to improve listening skills and assists students to hear the music in their head before they play it on their instrument.
Participants' involvement in a magnet program and their availability to participate in this study made for an ideal sample. The seventh-and eighth-grade student participants used in this treatment had each been in a performing ensemble for at least one full school year and were either continuing their second or third year in band by participating in at least one of the top ensembles at their school. Each of the schools had participated in a district Music Performance Assessment and received straight superior ratings for at least the past two consecutive years.
The decision to employ exercise four from the Watkins-Farnum Performance
Scale came after consulting with each of the three band directors at the participating schools before the experiment. It was obvious after volunteer students played several lines from the Watkins-Farnum Performance Scale that exercise number three was too simple and exercise five proved to be slightly too difficult. As a result, exercise number four proved to be the most appropriate for the participants in this experiment.
Implications for Practice
The investigator believes that band directors and music educators alike should recognize the role that they play at inducing music performance anxiety in their students during auditions. A student may feel that he/she is not necessarily good at auditions and therefore doubt their ability of reading a piece of music correctly the first time.
Something else to bear in mind is that many adjudicators lack the background of a band director. When considering the combined stress from seating auditions, getting into a magnet program, or placement in an honor band, students should be made to felt at ease during auditions by means of judge demeanor and kindness. The investigator believes that most adjudicators truly want their students to have successful auditions. Band directors should be open to the idea of treating the student with kindness during the audition, rather than passive boredom of which they are so often exposed.
Suggestions for Future Research
While the surveys gave an overview of what the students could have been feeling after their audition, it may be interesting to conduct this study using actual medical evidence of music performance anxiety before, during, and after the audition. Due to the age of the participants, some individuals may not have been able to accurately verbalize, predict, or recall their actual physical symptoms of nerves and therefore may have reported insignificant heart rate, shaking hands, and nervousness. They may have in fact been experiencing these signs of MPA although it was not reported frequently in this study.
Choice of participants for this study would likely be changed in a future study in order to test a different type of music student. Investigators may find it useful to choose participants whom are not a part of a magnet school or program, but rather from a struggling music program or inner city school. By testing a sample population that does not necessarily have a high success rate, the resulting levels of anxiety may be considerably different.
Other music educators such as those in the orchestral or choral field may also find this study useful. An investigator may choose to create an assessment much like The
Watkins-Farnum Performance Scale in order to test anxiety levels in front of an adjudicator for choral or orchestral students. The levels of anxiety may be different depending on the type of instrument used during an audition.
Summary
The condition of MPA can arise through specific experiences and can manifest itself through combinations of affective, cognitive, somatic and behavioral symptoms (Kenny 2006) . In order for students to feel more comfortable while sight-reading, practice, proper instruction, and fundamental work on these types of exercises must occur. This study focused on the adjudicator's influence on both the anxiety and the performance of a student during a sight reading audition. The results from this study support previous research that students do in fact experience performance anxiety during sight-reading. The research concluded statistically significant results favoring a personable judge versus a less-personable judge.
It can be concluded that performance anxiety and performance accuracy can be affected by an adjudicator's delivery of instructional script during an audition. In the future, band directors should be aware of their influence on their students when conducting chair placement auditions, as well as performance tests during class.
Likewise, adjudicators should be aware that conveying empathy towards student performers could have an impact on their performance. Efforts to make audition environments as stress-free as possible may result in students experiencing less performance anxiety and performing to the best of their ability.
Please fill out the following information before the performance. 
